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TO: Facult y
f ROH: Pat Dr i.n nn , Se crc t nry , Fuc u l t y ~e ]~ ,:1t e
r,linutes of Fort Hay s St at e '~cult y Scn at c meet i ng o f l-i :1 r ch 27 , 1973 , at
3-: 30 p . m.
e
in t h e Smok y Hi l l Room of the MCl11or i C'.. 1 un i on .
()
I. Roll Ca l l . rtcmuc r s ab s ent : Dr . Joe 1 r'o s s , Dr . Edi t h Dobb s J r.i s s Kat h l cen Kucha r .
t-ir s . .Al i cc t·krarl and ~ r'h ' s . Leon a Pfei f er , Dr . Sarnuc I Hami lton , Dr . Luocne Fl ci i a r t
~ 'Ir . Bu f f Gentry, l·lr . !',ly:rl \\J~ lke r , l lr . Robert Cr i s s man , r·lr . Vernon Fal l,
~ !rs. Nan cy Popp , I' ll'. Cadc Sur an ~ r!r . Car y Tob i.as , Dr . Ji mmy Ri c c .
II. Announ cc rncnt s 1J y Ch ai rman fli l l e r
A. Admini s t r:l.t i ve Council heard o ur r ecomme n di1t i o1! on Int 8 r s cssi on . Dr. Toman ek
wi l l b rin g the mat t e r t o t h e a t t cnt ion o f CUC\O.
B. ROTC wi l l p rob nb l y not be offe re d ne xt year, bc c aus c of f ai l u r e of r e s pon s e
o f Depart ment o f Defe ns e a t t h e p r c s en t t i me.
C. Dr . i li l I c r r ClJOr t t..: d di s c us s i ons o f t h e a dv i s i n « p rocc s s t h a t f ocuse d abo ut
encour a ging s t udent s to c a l'!')' l.c a v i c r 10;:'.<1s.
1. Dr . Rob i ns on as .. c d i f s t udcn t s co ul d be " f'or ccd" t o t ak e t\JO mo r e hour s .
2. Dr. St aven askc d why t h e ~: 3 . 25 l)e r h our f or t h e fi e ldhous e h a d t o be
liste d separa t ely in studen t tuit i on s t at ements .
D. Chairman i n t r od u ce d Denn i s Sch amb o r , Ch a i r -nnn of St udent Scn a t e
1. Mr . Sch arnhc r announce d t h at; T OPI Fun ko h a d b een app o i.n t e d a s St udent
Sen a t e l a ison to Fa cult y Sen at e .
2 . ;'11' . S cimmb e r dcs c r i.b e d r e c rui t men t p r o j e ct s un dc rt nkc n by St u dent Se na te .
J . Tr i p t o Shnwn c e ~ 'l i s s i on l s schoo ls .
b . An t i c.i n a t c d p r o j e cts f.o r Fur lough weekend
c . Lack of coop c r nt i on p e r cc i ve d in ~ -Jichi t a a r c a
d . I\ ~ Jio s pot s
e . Informal s t ud en t trips t o home h i gh s ch oo l s
f . Buy i.n -; l e a de r sub s c r i pt i.ons f o r key hi g:: s ch oo l s
g . !l i n dol-! s t i cke r s fo r c ar's
h. St ude n t Lobby i .ng e f f orts at Loo i s I rit u r o
3. Hr . Pm1 Rupp move d t n at Fc cu l t y Son rrt c cor-me nd th e Studen t Sc n a t e f'o r
its e f f o r t s . Sc con dcd , Dr . Sle cilt!1 movc d t o runen d Ly s t at i n g
' ii mp r e: s s i V 8 e ffort s . Secon de d. Amendment carr i c s . ilot i.on c .rrr i c s .
I I I. Commi t t ce rep o r ts
1\. Dr . Smith f or Acrdc mi c Af f :1i TS h o.d n ot hing to r eport .
B. Dr . l le nt .he r f or Co l l ege l'·.ff~li TS rep ort ed t ho Af'f.i r nxrt i.vc Act.i on p rop os a l .
Dr . r!ill cr i . di c a t c d t hat Af f i r mnt i vc Acti on wou l d be h an d I e d l a t e r on t h e
__.Zl ge.D. (-J~~ . .
C. Dr . :Ji t t e n f o r By l aws c ommi t t e e: r e p ort e d p r op os c d By l nws r evi si on.
1 . Dr . Pr c r e r as ke d wh i ch ch an ge s were ma de . Dr . : Ii t t en s a i d t h at the
ma j or cr.angcs were due to 'rc or nnn i z nt. i.on of t h e Col l c r-e with c l i mi.n a t i.on
o f d i vi s i ons . .cp r c s cnt at i on wi 11 be by dcpar t mcnt on ly wi t il n o a dmi n -
ist r a tor } i r.hc r t h an dc p rvrt mcrr t ch a i rrrm c l i gi.b l e ,
2 . Dr . Rob i n son as k " d i f a dmi n i s t r a t i ve pe rs onn e l l owo r t.h an ch a .i r me n
would be a l Iowe d? Dr . l'Ji t t e n r epli e d t h at t h e int en t \ '/ (15 t h a t Tcpre-
s ent a t i on wou l d be f'r om t e ach i n g f'a cu l t y as s o c i at cd wi t h dcp a r t mcnt s .
3 . Dr . S 'lc ch t a ask e d i f t h e words o f t hc By l rnvs a l l owcd dc par-t mc nt a l
represent atives ch os en f r om out s i de dcp nr t ment a l f acu lty. Discus si on .
Dr . Wi t t on in di c~t e d th ~t int e n t was th ~t department~l r e pres cnt :lt ivc
h ad to b e a me mLc r o f t .h e de p art nen t , - "
4 . Dr. iHt t cn disc usse d ch an ge s i n choos i n g n l t c rn a t e s . Dr . Forsyt h e
nsk e d i f ?:o i nr, on l c nve for ced a menbc r o f Senat e t o gi vc up h i s a c a dc mi c
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duties. Di s cussion . I'r . ~ ': i l l e r movc d t h a t Ar t i c l e I I I, Se c t i on 3 , C. 2)
be ch an ge d to r e cld : ' I n the e ven t a nc mbe r cannot f u l f i l l h is du t i e s b e c nus e of
Le ave' of absen cc or ot he r r c as on s , hi s p l a ce s h a .l l be fill e d .... I I Se con de d .
Dr. Pre re r moved t o amen d by Ln se r t i n r- " o r othe r ext ended ab s c ncc f rom campus
in p l ace of . or other r c as on s . r • Se c onde d . Di s c us si on . Dr . Fo rs ythe a s ked
nb out s ab b at i cnl s an d their eff e ct on ac a dc rni c dut i e s . Dr . Pn r i sh s a i d t h a t
s ab b at i c a l gi ve s ch oice to i nd i vi dua l fo r c xe rc i s i n g c amp us duties. Amen dmen t;
cQrries. Motion c:lrric s.
s. Dr . Witt en di s c us s e d ch nn ges i n suppl ying c on t in ui t y of e xe cut i ve wi th a
Vice Ch a i r rnan \'1110 woul d b e Cha i r man - o l c ct . ~· 'l i s s Vc c d a s k ed if th is W:1S
r ct r oa c t i.V I:; . Dr . Fr e r c r move d th Clt it be i n s ert e d t h nt provi si on f o r
continuity be i ~Flcmentcd n e xt e l e c t i on . Dr . S l c ch t a s ai d t.h e r e \1/:15 n o n e e d
for rnot i on b o caus e i t is i mplici t in r evi s i on o f By l aws . ~, lot ion wi t h dr nwn .
Dr. Rob i ns on aske d why we cou l d not have n chni r mnn for t F O ye a r s .
Di scuss i on . Dr . Pi t t on s a l d t h at the p r ob l e m o f con t i n u i t y i s s t i l l n rc s en t
wi th t wo- ye a r t e rm .
6. Dr . Wi t t e n dc s c r.ib c d r ov i s i on s f or Cn C () UTo.:~8 P1ent of summe r mc c t i n gs an d a.
r e gu l a r mec t i.n g time . He ~l ls o dis c us s e d Ch:1Il (, C S t h r.t f o r mnl i.z e d r.e nc r :l l
fncu l t y mcct i n us 2 1H.l r eports a l ou g wi t h t h e p rovi s i on t hat .1. pnr l i amc nt a r y
c on s u l t an t wo u l d be ap po.in t.e d a t di s c re t i on o f e xe cut i ve commi tt e e .
7. Dr . Frc r e r move d to :-'..C CC) t By l aws r e vi s ion . Seconde d. Discus s ion .
Dr. Forsythe as kc d if l\ rt i c le VI !· Se ction 4, b. cons t r a i n c d me mbe rs f r om par··
t i cipat i ng on ot he r bo dies l i ke Gr aduat o Co un c i 1. Dr . r'1i l l e r s t a t e d t na t
t h e r u l e appli ed to Sen at e s t an d i n p commi t t cc s . Dr . Ol i va moved t o ame n d
Byl aws by ch nn gi.n g Ch a i r man t o Ch a i r p c r s on i n ove r y p l ace Ch a i rman \-/::1.5
nen t i onc d i n By l aws . · : .': S et on di~ d :.' _ Di s c us s i on . Amen dment f n i l s , J'.!ot i on car r i e s .
8 . By l aws commi t t c c l... Top os e s s uggcs t i.o ns f or Sc n at c cons i do rnt i on .
<J. . .Ie c d to c Lar i fy r es p on sibi l it i es o f s t an di.n g commit t ees .
b . Nec d to kc c p r ecord of nb s e n ce s & r e por t ab s cn ces t o dep nr t mcn t co n co rne o
c. Uee d t o encour-a ge ro l l c .il I vot i n g . Di s cus s i on . Cons en s us \': :1S th at
Ru l e s of :) l'ck l' a l re ~dy permitted roll c nl l vot i n j - .
I V. Af f'i r mat i ve a ct i on p r opos al p r e s c u t c d by ~' 1i s s \".....e d
:\ . fdi s s Ve e d discus s e d t h c r c q ui r c mcn t s by l aw f or an .vf f i rmat i vc Act i on pro -
gr am t h at c x nmi ne s an d surveys t .h e rc Lc vant c np l oy men t ma rk c t s f o r women
and mi.n o r.i t i e s an d tn at mc as uros ou r p rogr c s s i n s c t t i n o r c a l Ls t i c emp l oyme n t
go a ls . Dr . St nvcn aske d wl.a t t he i ~:1F 0 ct \vOUI (1 lie if we h a d t o drop a mi n or -
it y fn cu l t y mcmbc r dur i n r- c uts of f ricu l t y . ~~i ss Vc o d r e p l i e d t h at t he r e
\tI a s n ot.h i.n r- t o p re ven t t h i s £ 1' 0 \'1 occ ur r i uo , Dr . lro r c r i nquired ab o ut the
a ct ua l I mpa ct o f t he lj ro~ ' os:11 . li i s s Vec d s a i d t hat dep a r t ment ch a i r mc n
a r e r equired to puo l i c i zc our cqua I opport uni ty p o l i cy an d as s c s s thei r
f a c u l t y . Th e .vf f i rrna t i vc Act i.on o f-f i ce r wi l l mon i t or , c s p e c i.a l Ly if dis -
c r i rn i n at i on is s us p e ct c d . Ccncr.i l di s cus s i on . Dr . Robi ns on as k c d . f
n i nor i t i c s \·:i 11 b e: h i ro d de spit e q ua l i f i c nt i on s . i"1i s s Ve c d r ep li e d t h a t
t he r e is n ot h.in g t h a t s nys y ou h a vc t o h i 1'0 an uno un l i f i c d p e r s on .
IJr . Mi l l e r as ke d ab out t h e p r a ct i c a l :l1<, l ic .'l.ti ons o f t he p r op os a l . ~· : i s s Vc ed
s a i d t h at it \ \, ,'15 diff i cu l t t o kn ow at t h i s c .i r l y s t a gc . Dr . St a ven a s ke d
if a quot a syst em was b e i n g e s t ab l i s hc d . r,!i s s Vce d r ep li ed t h a t th i s \-1:1S not
t he C :1S C a l t h ough t he s e t t i n g of gO:ll s an d t i.me t ab l .e s we r e l e gn l pro cedures .
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.~ Dr. Sl e cht a Sai d th at Pre si dent Gus t ad h ad h ad a lready di re cte d that posi tions
b e advc r t i.s e d as an C0 u~ 1 opp or tun i t y emp l oye r with ;.1.TI Af f i r mat i ve Act ion
progr am. Dr . St aven as ke d ab out th e p r oce s s of s et ting targe t s. Hi s s Ve e d
rep l i od t h at avai Lab Jc l ab or market supp li ed crit e r i a . Dr . St aven asked about
the monet ary cost o f SUCJl a p r cgrnm, r,1i s s Vce d r ep l i ed that at p r e s ent, costs
appe a r limit ed t o o f f ice of i nstitut ional p l an n i.ng . Dr . Hi l l e r aske d ab out th e
plans for current l y e np l oyod worncn . 01i s s Ve e d rep li ed th at Pr esi dent has u lt i mat e
r esponsib i li ty but t h at it is p art o f p r e s ent pol icy t o e xami ne an d up gra de women t s
pos itions i f ne ccs s a r y . Dr . Frc re r ask e d about econ omic di s c.r i mi nnt i on i n terms
of f i e ld cl ass i f i cat i on . Mi s s Vee d r ep l i c d th at it depen ds on t h e de f i nit i on
of equal p ay fo r equa l work . Dr . Ol i va move d t o a rncn d by insertin g " nt .h I c t i cs ' !
afte r " c l a s s c s " in l ine nine of page one . Se conde d . Amend ment carri es .
Nr , Campbell moved to amen d by chan gin g "She ' i n line 2 3 o f p a ge t wo t o " an d" .
Se con ded . Amendment carrie s . Dr. Oliva as ke d r' li s s Vee d f or a s pc c i.f'i c e xamp l e
of n goa l . Mi ss Ve ed r epli e d th ~t surveyin ~ a VC1 i 13b le women 0n d mi no r i t i e s f or
a s peci fic f iel d an d then sct t i n s a goa l wou l d b e t he no rmal w ~y to s e t Ra nI s .
Dr . Mi l l e r s a i d t.h c r c wor e man y hypoth c t i ca I c xnmp l cs t h .rt could be exp l ored b ut
t h at furthe r deb a t c a t th is t i me de l nye d t hi s imp or tan t propos a l an d f ur t her
Sen at e b us i ne ss.
B. ' , Dr . Pruitt mov ed that we a dop t t.l; c Af f i r mat i ve Act i on p ropos a l , Secon de d .
Dr. St avcn as kc d f or a ro l l ca l l vote . Vot i n g i n f av o r : Nr , J ;:ck llc at he r ,
Dr . Vc r n a Pur i.sh , Dr . Gary HUl ett , t- ti s s El l e n Vc c d , Dr . J a ck ~·kCul li ck ,
Dr . Le o Ol i va, Dr . Donal d Sl echt a, Dr . t'!i l li am Rob ins on , DT . Edi t l. Dobbs ,
t\! r . nar c Campbe l l, r· , ~rs. Il ene Al l en , Dr . Lcwi s rli l l c r , Dr . Ll oy d Fr-c ro r ,
Dr . Robe r t Dr e s s l e r , ;·lr s . Vivi an Bnxt c r , Dr . Rog c r Prui t t , Dr . Cc or gc !"a l l ,
Dr. Patri ck Dr i n 1.I1 , Dr . Robert Adams , n r s . Ros e Ar nh ol d , Dr . La vi e r St avc n ,
Dr . Ri ch a r-d Bak c r , j\ jys . r.. 'ax i nc l!o f f m:lTI , ;·,'1r s . Be t t i e Powc l l , Dr . Nnur i cc lvi .t t c n ,
Dr. J ames Forsyth e, Dr . \'Ji ldn Smith.
Voting a ga i ns t : no vot e s cast aga i n s t . Ilot i on carr i e s .
V. Dr . O'li va mo ved to a ccept p revi ous mi nutes as dis t ri but ed . Se con ded . l-lot i.on
c~Tri c s
I V. The me e t i n o was .'ldj our nc d ~t 5 :00 p . m.
